Greek Council Minutes
March 22, 2012
Meeting opened at 7:00
S12-008
Minutes Passed DOE, LIU

Attendance:
All Present
Alternate Senator
If anyone needs to update their web pages email SB12 before Friday at noon

Senator:
11am the St. Patrick’s Day parade on Elm Street Be there at 10:45! (Remember be there or be fined!)
Eboard for Senate Positions will have applications at 9am on Friday Starting
Student of the Year Applications will be available in the Student Activities office on April 2nd and must be returned April 16th

CS Coordinator:
Recycling at South Hall
Rummage Sale tomorrow
Cemetery on Meredith Street Clean up Saturday April 21st 9-12pm Max 10 people! Contact Ed Conway at 746-7032

Sofa:
DTG fined for not paying last weeks fine of $10’s now $20 total
If anyone drops during pledging please email Corey at CM4 with a reason to why they dropped

Treasurer:
PO’s aren’t accepted at Rite Aid but the Visa is
Don’t Send cash use your accounts!
Turn in Fundraising money to the OCCE at the end of the day it’s easy and will make everyone happy!

Secretary:
Talk slow next week because someone else will be taking notes

Vice President:
Pledge Safe

President:
Absent

Advisor:
Greek of the Week is Tri-at putting together the display for the new incoming students
Frustrating week trying to get bids out and people arguing
Quality is more important than Quantity
Organizational GPAS
Highest is 3.03
Lowest is 2.19
Hopes all goes well during pledging
105 Bids given 88 still left
Have for after break a number of how many people are leaving

Committees Reports:

Community Service: none

Events: I’ll email you all

Finance: none

Standards & Tradition: none

Recognition and Retention: none

Old Business: none

New Business: none

Open Discussion: Tara Lynn is going to come and talk about Group Dynamics between 4/26 and 5/6
Talked about SU CO Greek Conference
Motivating the Middle if you want to borrow it email John
  Transferable skills
  Positive thinking
  Diner was great
  Social Media
  Recruitment
  Stereotypes
WE MIGHT HOST IT NEXT YEAR!

Announcements:
OXO- Jewelry was a success with over $750 sold products!
LIU- and MIU Hosting the Talent show after GC
ZDT- Drag show table will start April 2nd and it will be April 18th
ZDT and BXX will be having the Ducky Derby April 19th
MIU and UDE will be hosting Karaoke at 9pm in Farrell
Movie is Extremely Loud and Incredibly Close
WC Pope is here today
Ralphie May $3 tickets for students in the book store still

* Meeting Closed at 7:31pm MIU, DOE